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Aim: Development of carbon enterosorbents with optimal physical-chemical properties and high adsorptive capacity for their usage 
in the treatment of paraneoplastic syndrome and other endogenous intoxication in cancer patients. Methods: physical-chemical and 
biochemical methods of investigation. Results: In the work it has been shown that performance of additional steam activation on pilot 
plant developed in R.E. Kavetsky Institute of Experimental Pathology, Oncology and Radiobiology NAS of Ukraine, allows produce 
highly active granulated and fibrous carbon enterosorbents which possess well developed porous surface providing potent sorption 
potential toward compounds of hydrophilic and hydrophobic nature. Being placed in gastro-intestinal tract lumen these sorbents may 
cause certain effect on functional activity of detoxifying body systems and regeneration potential of many organs and tissues. Conclu-
sion: The usage of carbon enterosorbents with optimal physical-chemical properties and high adsorptive capacity could be very per-
spective for correction of biochemical, immunologic, morphologic and hematological manifestations of paraneoplastic syndrome.
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The growth of the majority of malignant neoplasia 
is accompanied by systemic action on an organism 
leading to the development of paraneoplastic syn-
drome �PNS� and other types of endogeno�s intoxica-
tions associated with t�mor growth. PNS is generally 
specified as clinical laboratory manifestations ca�sed 
not by local growth of primary or metastatic t�mor 
b�t by �nspecific reactions of different organs and 
systems� ectopic prod�ction of biologically active 
compo�nds by t�mor s�ch as growth factors� chemo-
kines� cytokines� and proangiogenic biologically active 
mediators [�]. Cytokines play a significant role in the 
development of cancer toxicosis and cancer cachexia 
syndrome. Among them the special place is occ�pied 
with vasc�lar endothelial growth factor �VEGF� which 
reveals m�ltiple physiologic and pathologic effects. 
It is tho�ght that altered VEGF expression is among 
the ca�ses of �ncontrolled angiogenesis characteristic 
for a n�mber of pathologic states incl�ding PNS [�].
Pict�re of PNS is m�ltiformed and co�ld be pro-
moted by dysf�nction of many vital organs and systems 
related to effects of compression and t�mor invasion 
what leads to dist�rbed homeostasis and development 
of metabolic intoxication. Apart from this� ligand over-
loading of cell�lar and h�moral transport agents pl�s 
dysf�nction of excretory-evac�ation systems contrib�te 
to acc�m�lation of toxic compo�nds in an organism 
of t�mor bearer. Also� iatrogenic intoxication �i.e.� intoxi-
cation ca�sed by chemotherapy or radiotherapy� or s�r-
gical treatment and its complications� is of significant 
importance as well. The total endogeno�s intoxication 
syndrome which develops on s�ch backgro�nd in can-
cer patients possesses vario�s clinical symptomatology 
and is determined by localization and distant character 
of infl�ence of the t�mor on metabolism and imm�ne 
stat�s of a patient. An intensity and m�ltifactor character 
of endogeno�s intoxication in patients with malignant 
t�mors necessitate introd�ction of potent detoxicat-
ing means into their treatment schemes for correction 
of metabolic conseq�ences and decrease of systemic 
intoxication degree� incl�ding intoxications ca�sed 
by performed anticancer chemo- and radiotherapy.
Enterosorption is an effective method of correction 
of PNS symptoms and other components of endo-
geno�s intoxication in cancer patients. Perspective-
ness of enterosorbents �se is gro�nded on their distant 
�extraenteric� action which is manifested by altered 
biochemical parameters in organs and tiss�es distant 
from gastro-intestinal tract �GIT� [�]. It is known that 
the most important distant effects of enterosorption 
are antioxidant� hepatoprotective� myeoloprotective� 
and imm�nomodifying ones. The presence of carbon 
adsorbents in GIT l�men res�lts in significant norma-
lization of cytokine profile� parameters of h�moral and 
cell�lar imm�nity� indexes of endothelial dysf�nction� 
favors to mitigation of myelodepression degree� in-
creases f�nctional activity of detoxicating systems� 
positively affects str�ct�ral-morphologic indexes and 
regeneration potential of many organs and tiss�es [4].
While selecting enterosorbents for PNS therapy� one 
sho�ld pay special attention to optimization of their sorp-
tion properties and text�ral characteristics. Development 
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of poro�s str�ct�re and sorption s�rface of activated 
carbon materials allows receive �nspecific sorbents 
with high sorption power toward a wide spectr�m of me-
tabolites and toxins of hydrophilic� hydrophobic and 
amphiphylic nat�re incl�ding these tightly bo�nd with 
proteins and cell membranes� which reflect m�ltifactor 
nat�re of endogeno�s intoxication in cancer patients.
The aim of present st�dy was the development 
of prod�ction technology of microgran�lated carbon 
deliganding sorbents and powdered carbons with 
optimized properties and the research of their sorp-
tion potential toward a n�mber of marker compo�nds 
of vario�s chemical nat�re. An achievement of s�ch aim 
will allow consider them as enterosorbents for decr�des-
cence of biochemical� imm�nologic� morphologic� and 
hematologic manifestations of endogeno�s intoxication 
in oncologic clinic� incl�ding PNS symptomatology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the work the following dyes were �sed: congo red� 
methyl orange� phenol red� methyl red� methylne bl�e; 
and also vitamin В��� creatinine and bilir�bin �Sigma� 
USA�� ��% h�man ser�m alb�min �HSA� sol�tion for 
intraveno�s injection �Kyiv M�nicipal Center of Blood�� 
and preparation of doxor�bicin �Ebewe� A�stria�. All 
other reagents were of high p�rification grade.
Eval�ation of sorption properties of carbon sor-
bents toward dyes� vitamin В�� and creatinine has 
been performed at batch mode experiments. Sample 
of sorbent ��� mg� was placed into the contact with 
�� ml of adsorbate sol�tion� expos�re period was 
�4� min. Final concentration of the dyes methyl or-
ange� congo red� phenol red� vitamin В�� and creatinine 
was determined by spectrophotometry �sing calibra-
tion c�rves plotted at wave lengths of 4��; 477; 4��; 
�6�� and ��4 nm respectively.
For eval�ation of sorption potential of enterosorbents 
toward HSA and representatives of protein-bo�nd com-
po�nds� namely� �nconj�gated bilir�bin and anticancer 
preparation doxor�bicin� there have been performed 
expreriments where �� mg of st� died sample were im-
mersed into 6 ml �% HSA sol�tion or in 6 ml of bilir�bin 
or doxor�bicin sol�tion. Contact period at batch mode 
was �4� min� rpm=���. Final concentration of alb�min 
and �nconj�gated bilir�bin was determined with the 
�se of test kits Protein �Total� �BioSystems reagents & 
Instr�ments� Barcelona� Spain� and Bilir�bin S �PLIVA-
Lachema Diagnostika s.r.o.� Brno� Czech Rep�blic� 
respectively. Concentration of doxor�bicin before and 
after the contact with sorbent was determined by spec-
trophotometry at the wave length of 4�� nm.
An impact of microporo�s str�ct�res was calc�-
lated by D�binin — Rad�shkevich model� pore dis-
trib�tion by sizes — by D�binin — Astakhov model� 
mesopore area — by the method proposed by B�rrett� 
�oyner and Halenda [��7].
In the st�dy of sorption characteristics of the 
samples of activated carbons we have �se methodical 
recommendations “Preclinical st�dy of enterosor-
bents” developed in Department of Physico-Chemical 
Mechanisms of Sorption Detoxication of R.E. Kavetsky 
Instit�te of Experimental Pathology� Oncology and 
Radiobiology� NAS of Ukraine and approved on the 
session of Scientific-Expertise Co�ncil of Ministry 
of Health of Ukraine� protocol № 9 from ��.��.����.
Statistical analysis of data was performed �sing 
Statistical ��.� soft ware.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The samples of carbon sorbents of glob�lar 
gran�lation �nderwent thermochemical processing 
in electric-heated shaft f�rnaces of different prod�ctiv-
ity �Fig. ��. In reaction zone the material was present 
in pse�doliq�ified layer. Water vapo�r� carbon dioxide� 
nitrogen and their combinations served as pse�-
doliq�ifying agents.
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Fig. 1. Prod�ction plant for performance of additional high-
temperat�re steamgas activation of carbon sorbents. a — general 
view of the plant; b — scheme of the plant: �. Q�artzo�s or ceramic 
reactor; �. Heat-ins�lated metal case; �. Fechral coil; 4. Ceramic 
poro�s gas-distrib�ting plate; �. Underplate zone; 6. Reaction zone
The main element of the plant for performance of ad-
ditional high-temperat�re steamgas activation of car-
bon sorbents is q�artzo�s or ceramic reactor �Fig.� b 
���� placed in a heat-ins�lated metal case ���. Reactor 
is heated with fechral coil ���. C�rrent on the coil is s�p-
plied thro�gh voltage reg�lator. Plant constr�ction allows 
maintain temperat�re in reaction zone �p to ���� °�. Ce-
ramic poro�s gas-distrib�ting plate �4� divides reactor 
in �nderplate zone ��� and reaction zone �6�. Sat�rated 
water wapo�r from steam-generator �or compressed gas 
from balloon thro�gh press�re reg�lator� is passed into 
�nderplate zone where in contact with glowing ceramic 
a filling material is overheated. Thro�gh gas-distrib�ting 
plate pores an overheated gas is passed steady into 
zone �6� where it participates in activation reaction. The 
work material is loaded thro�gh the �pper part of the 
reactor and is activated at the state of pse�doliq�iza-
tion. Tempera t�re in different plant zones is meas�red 
with chromel al�mel thermoco�ple. Steamgas activa-
ting agent cons�mption depends on a density of the 
work material and is reg�lated as well. Exit gases are 
after-b�rned in air atmosphere at o�tlet from the reac-
tor. Sampling of the work material is done with special 
sampler. When req�ired parameters of the materials are 
achieved� it is o�tloaded by rolling of reactor tank.
Two samples of sorbents of glob�lar gran�la-
tion of SCN and HSGD marks which �nderwent 
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thermoche mical processing in boiling layer plant� and 
possessing average b�lk density of �.�� and �.�9 g/
cm�� respectively� were separated in � fractions the 
main physico-chemical characteristics of which are 
presented in Table �.
Table 1. Physico-chemical characteristics of sorbent fractions with globu-
lar granulation of SCN and HSGD trade marks
Trade mark 
of sorbent
Fraction compo-
sition, mm
Bulk density, γ, 
g/cm3
Pore volume by ben-
zene, Vs, cm3/g
SCN-1 m < 0.25 0.329 0.922
SCN-2 0.25 < m < 0.38 0.290 0.953
SCN-3 0.38 < m < 0.50 0.292 0.872
HSGD-1 m < 0.25 0.215 1.400
HSGD-2 0.25 < m <0.38 0.185 1.550
HSGD-3 0.38< m< 0.50 0.177 1.520
On sorbometric Q�antachrome А�tosorb-
iQ-МР station there has been performed the series 
of st�dy of these sorbents. The samples were degasified 
for � h at temperat�re ��� °C for removal of gases which 
are absorbed by sorbent from air. After degasifying� 
�nit with the sample was placed in meas�ring station 
which is composed from a comparison �nit and detec-
tor of nitrogen level. The system was vac��mized and 
cleared with heli�m. Meas�ring station was placed 
in liq�id nitrogen. All meas�rements were performed 
at temperat�re 77.�� °К �-�9�.� °C�. To determine total 
s�rface area� nitrogen has been �sed� i.e. in the case 
of its �se no local sorption and no performance of gas 
as two-sized is observed. There the meas�red val�e 
is the gas press�re in the �nit with the sample.
To st�dy specific s�rface of carbon sorbents� 
pore vo l�me and their distrib�tion dependent on ra-
di�s� total isotherm of adsorption for all samples was 
doc�mented� then the research series of initial region 
of isotherm ����.��� of the sample was performed 
to achieve reprod�cibility of res�lts. Large specific 
s�rface obtained on total isotherm� means a capt�re 
and containment of gases from air medi�m which 
d�e to the presence of large q�antity of micropores 
co�ld remain even after degasification. By isotherm 
character one co�ld concl�de on s�rface area� po-
rosity of adsorbing body and character of interaction 
between adsorbent and adsorbate.
These total isotherms were c�rved with respect 
to р/р� axis� on each isotherm there was present nearly 
horizontal platea� which carries a sharp ascent in ap-
proximation to axis р/р�=�. Isotherms of s�ch type are 
characteristic mainly to microporo�s samples. D�e 
to an absence of a �nified theory of adsorption� for data 
co�nting there has been �sed a n�mber of the most 
commonly �sed methods. Br�na�er — Emmet — Teller 
�BET� method is widely �sed for determination of spe-
cific area with poro�s str�ct�re of high-disperse solid 
bodies or systems with developed porosity. Specific 
area by type I isotherm to which the obtained c�rves 
were related� co�ld be co�nted by Langm�ir eq�ation. 
This eq�ation is a special case of BET eq�ation� it is rep-
resented by line in coordinates �p/p��/W from p/p� and 
describes monolayer adsorption. Upward bias of data 
by Langm�ir points on the adsorption deviation degree 
from monolayer model. By slope of line one co�ld cal-
c�late monolayer weight �Wm� and special s�rface area.
As it is shown in Table �� all three sorbents HSGD-�� 
HSGD-� and HSGD-� possess larger special s�rface 
area compared to SCN carbons in which adsorption 
constant was more than � fold higher than that in HSGD.
Table 2. Specific surface area and adsorption constant of the samples of car-
bon granulated sorbents of SCN and HSGD trade marks
Sample № SCN-1 SCN-2 SCN-3 HSGD-1 HSGD-2 HSGD-3
Ssp Lang-
muir, m2/g
2743.275
2745.846
2748.889
2790.455
2847.428
2834.990
2770.805
2773.669
2771.028
3218.593
3332.933
3330.571
3925.768
3966.134
3471.113
3492.145
3128.510
Ssp by BET, 
m2/g
1919.729
1920.982
1923.218
1949.661
1986.554
1978.290
1947.462
1949.549
1950.046
2196.335
2276.227
2277.190
2671.677
2692.376
2376.136
2388.234
2119.892
Constant
СBET
202.072
195.202
189.094
193.996
149.091
156.951
267.903
273.676
259.041
64.867
64.615
64.318
58.604
56.037
64.400
62.376
54.022
Pore classification accepted by International Union 
of P�re and Applied Chemistry �IUPAC�� is based on the 
following principle: each pore sizes interval responds 
to characteristic adsorption properties which are re-
flected in isotherm types. The margin between different 
classes is not strictly determined beca�se it depends 
on the ascorbate form and nat�re �especially of polariz-
ability�. In micropores� d�e to pore walls proximity� poten-
tial of interaction with adsorbed molec�les is significantly 
higher than in more wide pores� and �pon relatively eq�al 
press�re an adsorption val�e is also bigger. In meso-
pores capillary condensation takes place� and on iso-
therm a characteristic hysteresis looping is observed. 
Dia meter of macropores responds to the press�re near 
р/р�  = �� that’s why a possibility of determination of mac-
ropores diameter depends on press�re meas�rement 
acc�racy at this range. It’s necessary to note that BET 
model doesn’t rely on impact of micro- and mesopores� 
and their impact into total specific s�rface area �Ssp� 
is s�bstantially additive one. Data on mesopores �Table 
�� evidence on well development of mesopores in the 
str�ct�re of sorbent and conseq�ently on fine transport 
of adsorbed compo�nds to micropores what provides 
high effectiveness of this gro�p of sorbents.
Table 3. Summarized results of analysis of porosity of the samples of car-
bon granulated sorbentов of SCN and HSGD trade marks
Sample № SCN-1 SCN-2 SCN-3 HSGD-1 HSGD-2 HSGD-3
1Vmicro, cm3/g 0.437 0.547 0.505 1.164 1.373 1.231
Smicro, m2/g 1230.220 1330.460 1289.690 3276.045 3862.773 3454.664
2Vmicro, cm3/g 0.483 0.679 0.559 1.385 1.794 1.555
Rpore, Nm 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.96 1.02 0.98
Vpore, cm3/g 0.731 0.845 0.776 0.945 1.274 1.118
R, nm 1.799 1.780 1690 1.785 1.789 1.696
Notes: 1Vmicro — average volume of micropores by Dubinin — Radushkevich; Smicro, 
m2/g — surface ara of micropores by Dubinin — Radushkevich; 2Vmicro — average 
volume of micropores by Dubinin — Astakhov; Rpore — average radius of micropores 
by Dubinin — Astakhov; Vpore — average volume of micropores by Barrett — Joyner — 
Halenda; R — average radius of micropores by Barrett — Joyner — Halenda.
In total� we have obtained a significant data base 
which describes str�ct�re characteristics of st�died 
sorbents q�antitatively and q�alitatively.
Fig. � presents the c�rve of pore distrib�tion by radi�s 
by the example of gran�lated HSGD-� sorbent� and shows 
that the prevailing pore radi�s on its s�rface is �.9� nm.
The presence of well developed poro�s external 
s�rface with m�ltiple fract�res� caverns� extensions� 
macropores and micropores has been evidenced by the 
method of electron microscopy in activated SCN and 
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HSGD carbons �Fig. � a–d�. The pict�re of cross-section 
of HSGD gran�le was very interesting �Fig. � e� f�. One 
co�ld see that the section s�rface is speckled with 
cavities-“craters”� the presence of which is a charac-
teristic pattern of HSGD sorbents. At larger magnifica-
tion it co�ld be seen that the s�rface inside the cavities 
contains m�ltiplicity of pores and sections of different 
space config�ration �Fig. � g� h�.
Fig. 2. C�rve of pore distrib�tion by radi�s in gran�lated 
HSGD-� sorbent
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Fig. 3. External s�rface of gran�lated carbon materials of SCN 
and HSGD trade marks at different magnification by scanning 
electron microscopy: a — spherical beads of SCN; b — external 
s�rface of SCN gran�les; c — spherical beads of HSGD; d — ex-
ternal s�rface of HSGD gran�les; e–h — cross-section of HSGD 
gran�les at different magnifications
As one co�ld see from Table 4� HSGD-� sample 
possesses the highest sorption potential toward water-
sol�ble compo�nds of low molec�lar weight� in partic-
�lar: anionic dyes �congo red� methyl orange�� cationic 
dye methylene bl�e� and phenol red �ne�tral at physio-
logic pH val�es�� and also metabolite of hydrophylic 
nat�re — creatinine� and representative of medi�m 
molec�lar weight compo�nds — vitamin В��.
Table 4. Adsorption of dyes, vitamin В12 and creatinine with carbon sor-
bents which underwent thermochemical processing in the boiling layer plant
SCN-1 SCN-2 SCN-3 HSGD-1 HSGD-2 HSGD-3
Congo red, mg/g 19.08 27.17 25.43 33.71 48.68 39.82
Methyl orange, mg/g 55.05 71.05 54.98 68.68 95.77 93.29
Phenol red, mg/g 23.84 32.43 25.28 34.55 46.63 43.99
Methyl red, mg/g 26.46 27.31 25.74 35.28 49.10 42.13
Methylene blue, mg/g 106.39 102.77 93.22 126.59 176.21 146.32
Vitamin В12, mg/g 65.67 61.16 61.02 61.40 96.74 92.70
Creatinine, mg/g 28.92 33.24 36.54 41.30 54.52 51.13
Fig. 4 shows the data on adsorption of HSA 
by HSGD-� sorbent. It co�ld be seen that d�ring 
4 h contact with protein sol�tion � g of this sorbent sam-
ple is capable to adsorb approximately ��� mg of pro-
tein� and each ho�r of contact yields adsorption val�e 
at average by ��.7%. If expressed in vol�me �nits� this 
res�lt co�ld be presented as follows: in 4 h contact 
period � cm� of HSGD-� is capable to adsorb nearly 
�� mg of alb�min.
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Fig. 4. Dependence of HSA adsorption val�e on contact time 
of HSGD-� sorbent with protein sol�tion
The res�lts on adsorption of �nconj�gated bilir�-
bin from �% alb�min sol�tion were interesting. This 
pigment is related to the class of hydrophobic com-
po�nds strongly bo�nd with proteins-transporters. 
The bond in bilir�bin-alb�min complexes is strong 
eno�gh what is evidenced by their high association 
constant Кass = 9�� × ��7/Mole� that’s why for bilir�bin 
removal the sorbents with potent sorption potential 
are req�ired.
In Fig. � a� there is shown the change of �ncon-
j�gated bilir�bin content dependent on contact time 
with HSGD-� sorbent — it decreased steadily from 
�� g/��� ml to �� mg/��� ml in 4 h period. Along 
with this adsorption val�e recalc�lated per �nit 
of weight or vol�me of HSGD-� was 7.� mg/g and 
�.�� mg/cm� respectively. It’s necessary to note 
that after 4 h contact molar ratio bilir�bin/alb�min 
decreased from �.�9 to �.76. It means that d�r-
ing the contact not only the sorption of alb�min/
bilir�bin complexes occ�rs� b�t also the detachment 
of bilir�bin from protein molec�le occ�rs as well what 
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evidences on high sorption activity of this gran�lated 
sorbent.
In regard to the data on doxor�bicin adsorption 
�Fig. 6�� one sho�ld note that after 4 h of contact 
with the sorbent� concentraton of this anticancer 
dr�g decreased from ���.� to ��.� mcg/ml� and 
adsorption val�e recalc�lated per HSGD-� �nits 
of weight and vol�me was ��.�� mg/g and �.�� mg/
cm� respectively.
It’s necessary to note that after 4 h contact with the 
sorbent molar ratio of doxor�bicin/alb�min has de-
creased from �.��� to �.��� i.e. approximately �.�� fold.
Also� there have been received interesting res�lts 
in experiments with powdered carbon ZL �China� and 
fibro�s carbon material ACFM prod�ced by grinding 
�Brovary� Ukraine�. These sorbents as well as gran�-
lated ones possess well developed external poro�s 
s�rface �Fig. 7 a�b �powder ZL�� c�d �gritted fibro�s 
material ACFM� and s�fficiently high sorption activity 
�Table ��.
From Table � one co�ld see that gritted fibro�s 
material ACFM possesses higher sorption activity 
toward dyes-markers compared to powder ZL� and 
also toward vitamin В�� and �nconj�gated bilir�bin.
Table 5. Decrease of concentration (% of original) of dyes, vitamin В12 and 
unconjugated bilirubin after 4 h contact with ZL and ACFM carbons
Marker ZL ACFM
Congo red, 40 mg/100 ml 52.5 54
Phenol red, 40 mg/100 ml 49.2 97.0
Methyl orange, 40 mg/100 ml 36.7 77.8
Methylene blue, 150 mg/100 ml 17.3 38.7
Vitamin В12, 100 mg/100 ml 12.0 15.7
Unconjugated bilirubin, 20 mg/100 ml 14.2 32.8
So� in this work it has been shown that gran�lated 
sorbents of HSGD mark with the size of gran�les 
of �.�� < m < �.�� cm and gritted fibers of carbon 
material ACFM possess well developed s�rface area 
providing their potent sorption ability toward a n�mber 
of hydrophilic and hydrophobic compo�nds. Being 
placed in GIT l�men and possessing high adsoption 
activity� these sorbents may positively affect an activity 
of detoxifying body systems and regeneration potential 
of many organs and tiss�es; this co�ld be very per-
spective for correction of manifestations of PNS and 
other endogeno�s intoxications in cancer patients.
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Fig. 5. Dependence of concentration �a� and adsorption val�e 
�b� of �nconj�gated bilir�bin on contact time with HSGD-� sor-
bent
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Fig. 6. Dependence of concentration �a� and adsorption val�e 
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and refined ACFM fibers �c, d� at different magnification by scan-
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